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Council slams
smog probiem
MELBOURNE has a "seríous pollution probiem" and the Staté'
Government doesn't seem to care/ according to the Meibourne Cíty
Council.

/fltLfeiDWE

The coimcii has decided
to íisk for an "ureent en-
vironmenial oroRrani" to
reduce air pollution.

It wants warnings xs-
sued on days of "acute
photo-chemical s m o g"
víhlch would advise the
aged and those with
bronchial illness not to
enter heavilv polluted
parts of the city.

It also wants lead elt-
minated from petrel and
stricier emisslon controls
on cars.

These details come
from a report prepared
by the council's strategy
aind city plannine com-
mittee. with the Environ-
ment Protectiou
Aulhority and the Vic
toria Pólice.

The committee also is
considering a suggestion
fom Cr. Robert McAlpine
that cars carrying less
than three oeople shoiüd
be banned from the city
on days of heavy pollu
tion.

By WENDY HARMER

cars from the City and
such a measure could
cause "severe problems of
manpower and explana-
tion."

Cr. McAlpine said yes-
terday the report was
one of the most signiíi-

cant yet produccd on pol
lution.
He said: "Some 340,000

pedestrians enter the city
every day and 1t is timé
the health of the majority
was considcred.
"The fact that both the

EPA and the pólice are
concerned is compcllíng
evidence that someihing
should be done.

Hard to

enforce

The EPA and the
pólice said such a mea
sure would be too diffi-
cult to implement. but
urged preventive mea-
sures to combat pollution.
The EPA said for such

a ban to be effective,
cars would have to be
banned over a wide area
(»f Melboúrue. and road
blocks to enforce the
bans could cause more
pollution.

The EPA report said:
"Curtailment of indus
trial activity and control
el emissions from cars
would be more effective
than banniiig cars."

The EPA said it coxild
give warnings of heaxT
pollution thi'ee cr fom*
days ahead and was de-
veíoping an "emergency
abatement plan" for days
of severe smog.

The pólice told the
C(Amcil it was not sure if
U had the power to ban

Roper slams
iuxury fíats'
THE Housing Commission's power to acquire
land for welfare accommodation was used to
create Iuxury apartments, Stafe Labor front-
bencher Mr Roper said yesterday.
Mr Roper told Parlia- —z—« . ■, v

ment the commission By SALLY GiBSON ^
purchased slum reclama-
tion laiid in North Mel- and "cióse to ... intcvesl-
bourne in lhe' 19f)0s for ing restauranls." .
future welfare hotising. Mr Roper said Ihcse J

He said the builders ?eajs were firSt
Tní*í> "Rrn*: wnn the» tpn- 1974 DUt íllCS ViHlCh

"n misht have revealed in-
teresting information
were not released.

Mr Roper called for a 5
di rrovemnienf pxnlan.i- <

der to develop housixxg in
1971 contrary to the com-
mission's chief architect's

Government explana- >$220,000 less . tban the j
commission paid. examination by the pólice i

Inge Bios. did not roval commission <
carry out the contract s .^10 Housing Commission 2
terms did not finish the deals. 5
woi'k or pay back the -pj^g Housing Minisler, 2
Government or the com- jjr Dixon, said that whcn *
mission, Mr Roper said. xelurned fi'om over-

The Housing Commis- seas recentlv he was piv-
sion lost money and sub- en a report "on the matter
sequently gave' its scarce with which he was not
capital resourccs lo a í-atisfied. ¿ r e n r t nptn nm
bank so tiie monev could "I am making furthcr J Yn V ^ Y,be lent ío Inge Bros. ' mvestigations through j Javier U^r attack

T^r T?nnr.r cníri ^^6 Attomcy-Gcnerars 2 úrummer Topi Galdul-Tí,íír Department and Ibc Do- f f;i elurinff rehearsals.Bvos xised loan to Pvopenv and 2
ta nd fnto IdS serviccs," Mr D^on said.

S112 to $300 a wcck
apartments.

He said the apartments
were called City Garden
Holiday Apartments, Mei
bourne. Colorful bro-
churos doscribcd them as
"beautifüllv appointcd"
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Puppets I
ponder
Franco
politics

By KATE DENNEHY

PUPPETRY has traili-
tioiially bcen for chlld-
rcti, but thc.sc grote.s(|uc
costuincs would scurc
anyone.

The masks and tow-
erlng puppets. some 8
m tall, are part of the
play, "Moi'i el Merma."
roughly translatcd as
"Death to the Bogev-
man."

But there must be
something to all that
ugliness — the • cos-
tumes are insured for
more than $100,000 by
the La Claca Theatrc
Company of Catalonia
in Spain.

The dramatic cos-
tumes were desigued
and painted bv Joan
Miro — one of thls
century's greatest pain-
ters — wlxo also pro-
duced the show,

The monsters plc-
tured left at rehearsal
aré one feature of the
puppet and mime per
formance

La Claca oponed at
the Comedy Theatrc
last Tuesday and there
the last two perform
ances are tonight and
tomorrow night.

None of the company
actors speak English.
but of course, . with
mime you Aon'.t notice.
the produclion aiins to
make a stateinent
about General Pranco's
dicíatorshit) in Spain.

Afíer Saturdav 'night,
the troupe sets off for
the Adelaidé Arts Fes
tival.

Your last chance to win

FLEMINGTONS
Stiminaile

$50,000
JACKPOT

at the

AUTUMN CARNIVAL
SATURDAY FINALE

Just fül in
your 6 winners-
Entry Form
given atthe
íurnstiles.

YOU MAY BE AS LUCKY
AS MONDAY'S BIG

WINNERÜ

BE IN ÍT...FLEMINGTON
THIS SATURDAY

LONDON, Thurs. — The masked bandif
burst ínfo fhe post office waving his gun.

But then he met Mrs
Catherine McGralh —
who was not impressed.
It was her post office,

and no one was going to
disrupt her day.

She turned to her a.s-
sistant. 49-year-old Mr
Margaret Steven. and
gave the reply approvecl
in Victorian limes for
dealing with tiresome
gentlemen; "Just ignore
hlm dear, and he'Il ge
away."

Both Mrs McGralh, 50,
and Mrs Stéven are oniv
52 cm. The bandil was
considerably largor, and
becoming annoyed by the
intransigence of the ladies.

From GRAHAM CLARK

took to their heels and
fled with Mi*s McGralh
in hot pursuit.

Yesterday both women

But faced with th^.
calm refusal to hand over
the takings he was foiled.
He fired his pisto!, shat-
tering the glass "bandit
screen" in front of <he
till, then panicked and
ran outside to hi.s ac-
complice waiting in a car.

But the getaway car
would not start, Afler
some panic both incn

,
from Whiteinch sub-post
office in Glasgow, were
presented with $200 by
the post office at a cei*e-
mony in London.

Mrs McGrath, who has
one grandson, said: *1
jold The man I wasn t
going to glve him anv
money and he just stood
there with his mask on.

"When he fired his gun
I thought 'Right, thafs
it," and ran Into the
back shop to put the
alarm on. He panicked
then.

"When the getaway
car wouldh't start he got
another fright. i stopped
a car and followed thcm
in it. but we lost them."

The women have
known each other for 25
years. "We work woll lo-
yelher," said Mrs Steven.

Tmro man to
appeal

ADELAIDE. — James
Williani MiJlcr uiil ap
peal agalnsl the si.x Triiro
murder coiivictions luinil-
cd down in tlic Supreme
Courl -Olí WcdnesUay
night.

Miller mel one of hi.s
solicitors, Mr Michael
David, in Ytala .iall yes
terday to discuss Ihe ap
peal.

Notice of appeal would
be lodged with the SA
Supreme Court Ihis weck,
Mr David said.

The grounds of the ap
peal had not beerr decid
ed.

The appeal is likcly to
be h c a r d by three

Supreme Court Justices in
the Court of Crlnxinal
Appeal in April or May.

Mr David said it was
not clear whether Miller's
.six Ufe sentences were
concurrent or cumulative.

A jury of six men and
six women founci Miller
guilly of the murders of
.six young women near
Triiro and other place.s in
the summer of 1970-77.

Ho was acqultted of a
sevenlh charge oí mur
der.
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Over 50,000 units already
ínstalled in Australia alone.

All over Ihc worlü, Ihe move is towords
solar powefeO domostic hoi water
systems Ana one of Ihe ieoacrs In Ihis
exciiing new technology is Austroiia s
own Solahart.

The ideal replacement
hot water system
When o convontional hol wo'er system
breoks aown il con be very exochsivo
to repair, So Ir makes much more sense
lo insloll a SolQhort. The Solohort hot
water system Is Duilt to lost onü wlll sovo
you o bundic on hol woter luel bilis.

Easily ínstalled in new homes or oíd.
Everyone bullding o new homo should
consider the advonioges oí Solohort hot
water The actual instatlation oniy takes
f! lew nours nnd they ore sutlabie for
aimosi every type of tool.

METRO DEALERS:

SolahartThomastown 4608544
Solahart Niinawading 8776775
Solahart Moorabbin 958750

Year round cfftciency
Even on cool days the sun pro'vides
enough solar rociioiion to get the woter
in your Solohort hot water system
piping hot. During proionged periods
of rom a thermostaticoUy confrolled
Dlecirlc booster Ickes over SO YOU
NEVER RUN OUI Of HOT WATER.

Solahart hovebeendoveioping ond
manufacturlng soler hot water systems
tor over 27 yeors ond are-currentiy
expciHng to more thon 40 counirles
oround the worid. Donf occepl second
besi tnsisi on Solahart Ihe cwgrd
winniiig solar hot water system.

SSolahart
You've got to have Hart!
COUNTRY DEALERS:
Solahart Geelong (052)757947
Solatiart Bailara! (053) 327834
Solarhart Shepps^rlon., (QSS) 214885
Solahart Bendigof., .' (054) 434807


